
Weddings

Say ‘I Do’ surrounded by rolling vineyards & stunning mountains…. 
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Weddings

Thank you for taking the time to include 
Feathertop Winery in your considerations for 

your special day. This quote reflects what we 
discussed, however if you would like us to 

further customize it, we would happily to do 
so. 

Making your day perfect underpins our 

philosophy here at Feathertop Private Estate. 
With 360-degree views of Mount Buffalo, 

plentiful vineyards & an exclusive Tuscan 
inspired winery estate, we want your day to 

be as romantic & memorable as you 
imagined it could be.

Your entire celebration can take place at 
Feathertop. Pre events including welcome 

drinks & dinner the night before to a 
recovery brunch the morning after you wake 

up a married couple. You can even decide to 
stay here for your honeymoon. 

We will take care of everything. 
Our Private Estate ensures only you and your 

guests will be the witnesses to this very 

special celebration in your life. 



Suggestions for your 3 day event

Day 1 (Friday) *

4pm Check into your accommodation 

5-6pm Casual drinks with friends & family

6:30pm Dinner at the Porepunkah pub 

Early to bed 

Day 2 (Saturday) 

Your wedding day! Enjoy the property exclusively with your friends and family.

Day 3 (Sunday) 

Wake up as a married couple on your Private Estate 

10am welcome your guests back onsite for a recovery brunch with Breakfast items, tea, coffee, Prosecco & 
bloody Mary's

1pm See your guests off 

The rest of the day is yours to explore Bright & surrounds 

Day 4 (Monday) *

Sleep in with a late 12 noon checkout unless extending your stay to enjoy your honeymoon.

* Consider arriv ing  earlier on the Thursday for pampering and staying longer for your honeymoon!



Suggested timings for your wedding day

3:45pm Guests are welcomed & seated for ceremony

4:00pm - 4:45pm Ceremony & group photo

Beverage package commences 

Canapes served 

5:30pm Guests are seated 

5:45pm Bridal party welcome back 

MC to make announcements 

6:15pm Entree served 

6:45pm Speeches commence 

7:15pm Mains served 

8:00pm Cake cutting & first dance 

8:30pm Dessert served 

9:45pm 

Option to extend beverage package for 1 

hour on consumption 

10:45pm Buses arrive bride & groom depart 

11:00pm Buses depart 
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Feathertop ceremony & reception inclusions

▪ Ceremony overlooking Mount Buffalo including 34 chairs & signing 
table

▪ Three course set menu & five hour premium drinks package 

▪ Tea and coffee service

▪ Three nights accommodation in our deluxe Peggy Adelaide suite and
Mount Buffalo apartment (enquire about extended Honeymoon 

packages on the Private Estate)

▪ PA system for ceremony & speeches, use of SONOS sound system & 
lectern

▪ Design and printing of bespoke menus

▪ Site coordination for ceremony rehearsal

▪ Wedding planner & styling manager to assist with all coordination

▪ Exclusive use of the private estate for three days 



We look forward to creating an incredible day with you

∙Love ∙Private estate ∙Alpine Valleys ∙Feathertop moment∙ Incredible views ∙ Unforgettable


